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Mark ALL Corrections in Margin 
ES NITE MONO-I 
ES Nfl'E MON0-2 
Calendar No. 
94TH CONGRESS } 
'Ed Se88ion 
SENATE { RF.l'OR'l' No. 94---
ARTS, HUMANITIES, AND CULTURAL AFFAIRS 
ACT OF 1976 
0--------____ _=:l\_:::L.:.:n~ , 1976.-0rdered to he printed 
Mr. PELI., from the Committee on Labor nnd PubliC Welfare, 
submitted the following 
To SUBCOM: 
-10 
[To~c~,:~Y~ ~-;------------0 
~--"f"'ti.......C....!.o·mmittee on Labor and PublicWelfare, to which was referred 
the bill (S. ) to amend and extend the National Foundation on the 
Arts and Humanities Act of 1965, to provide for the improvement of 
museum services, to provide for a cultural challenge program, an arts 
education program and an American Bicentennial Photographic and 
Film Project, and for other purposes, having considered the same, 
reports favorably thereon with an amendment ( ) and recommends 
that the bill (as amended) do pass. 
ES NITE MON0-3 ~ 
ES Nr1 £ MON0-4 
NEW ODD PAGE~· 
SECTION-BY-SECTION ANALYSIS 
SHORT TITLE 
The first section of the bill provides that the, bill may be cited as 
the "Arts, Humanities, and Cultural Affairs Act of 1976". 
TITLE I-ARTS AND JIUMANLT~ES 
SCOPE OF PROGRA::VIS CARRIED OUT BY THE NA ENDO\Y1\IENT 
FOR 'l'HE ARTS 
Section 101 amends section 5(c) of the ~ to eliminate the restric-
tion that projects and productions supported by the National Endow-
ment for the Arts must be located within the United States. 
AI,LOT::VIENTS FOR PROJECTS AND PRQI)UCTIONS RELATING TO THE ARTS 
Section 102 amends section 5(g) (4) (A) of the. Act to provide that 
the amount of each allotment to a State for anv fiscal yrn- shall be 
available to each State which has a plan approved by the Chairman 
of the National En<lowment for the Arts to pay not more than 50 
percent of the total cost of any project or production described in 
8ection 5(g) (1) of the Act. 
APPOINT::VIEN'l' OF MEMBERS OF NATIOXAL COUNCIL ON AR'l'S AND 
NATIONAL 00U!\CIL O!\ HU::VIANITIES 
Section 10:3(a) amends section 6(b) of the Act to prnvide that the 
appointment of members to the National Council on the Arts made 
bv the President shall be made bv and with the advice and con:-;ent of 
the Senate. Section Im (b) n~ke~ an identical amendment to section 
8(b) of the Act regarding tihe appointment of tnemberH to the National 
Council on the Humanitlies,. 11 • • 
0 
t' 
104 
( ) STAlTE JflUt' ::VIA:-.:7·1TifEtshc~-N-~-~1-L_s_1_E ___ 1_t.---.-t..----A C, +) oec 10n a amenc :-; sec wn o e IPHluHlli:loBO)~UC a 1qn on ~HQ 
Art:> and Hnn:umities A ct of 1965 (he1 e.ittttfts'r in this expl umi ti cw , 
.referred to us the "~ct") by adding a new subsection (f). 
Subsection (f) (1) authori,,,es the Chairman of the National Endow-
ment for the Humanities (hereinafter in this explanation referred to 
as the "Chairman"), with the advice of the National Council on the 
Humanities, to establish grant-in-aid program:-; in the several States 
in order to support not more than 50 percent of the cost of existing 
activities meeting the standards established by section 7(c) of the 
Act. Such grant-in-aid programs also may assist in the development of 
programs in the humanities in a manner which furnishes adequate ' 
humanities program:-; in each of the several Stittes. 
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Sn bsection (f) (2) pr6vidPs that in order to receive assi,;tance un<ler 
this sub,;ection in a given fi,;cal year, a State must submit an appplica-
tion for such as,;i,;tance nt n time ,;pecified by the Chnirman. It further 
provides that s11ch application ,;hall be accompanied by an annual plan 
which the Chainrnm finds (A) designates an existing State agency 
having re,.;ponsibility for the art,; and the humanities to be the ,.;ole 
agency for admini,.;tering the State plan; or (B) designates a State 
committee on the hnmanities or other appropriate entity 11s the ,;ole 
agency for administering the State plnn. The sub,.,ection pre,.;cribes thnt 
the plan, if applicable to a committee, ,.;hall have the following criteria: 
that, prior to it,.; submi,.;,.;ion to the Endowment, it be submitted to the 
Governor of the State for approval; that it establish procedures for the 
appointment by the Governor of a majority of committee members 
within a thn~e year period nJter the date of enactment of this Act; that 
the member,.;hip policy of the committee be designed so as to be broadly 
representative; that a nomination process be included to a,.;snre com-
mittee nomination:-; from a variety of segments of the State; that ap-
propriate rotation of committee members and their officers be pro-
vided; and that adequate reporting procedures be provided and pro-
cedures for public access of information be established. 
It also prescribes that funds paid to the State will be expended solely 
on program,.; which carry out one or more of the objectives of Section 
7(c), and that the State agency make such reports as the Chairman 
may require. 
Sub:-;ection (f) (:i) provides that each State which has a plan approved 
by the Chairman ,;hall be allotted at least $200,000 out of sums avail-
able to carry out ,.;nb,.;ection (f) in any fiscal year. An equal allocation 
among grant recipients mu,.;t be made in any case in which insufficient 
sums are appropriated. 
In any case in which sum,.; available to carry out subsection (f) 
exceed the amount necessary to make allotments of $200,000 to 
grant recipit'nts (A) the amount of the excess which does not exceed 
25 percent of the ,.;mn,.; available to carry out subsection (f) for the 
fiscal ~·ear involved are made available to the Chairman for making 
grants under ,.;nb,.;ection (f) to states and regional groups; and (B) 
any remaining amount must be allotted among grant recipient,.; 
which have plan,; approved by the Chairman in equal amounts, except 
that no grant recipient may receive les,.; than $200,000. 
Subsection (f) (4) provides that any part of an allotment mad1~ 
unrler snb:-;ection (f) (:3) for any fiscal year which exceeds $125,000, 
but which does not exceed 20 percent of the allotment, is available 
(at the discretion of the Chairman) to pay up to 100 percent of the 
,cost of programs under subsection (f). This provision applies, however, 
only if the programs involved otherwise would not be available to 
residents of the State involved. 
Sub,.;ection (f)(4) further provirles that any amount allotted to a 
State under the first sentence of paragraph (:-3) for any fiscal year, 
which is not obligated by the State sixty days before the end of that 
fiscal year for which the sums to carry out this program are ap-
propriated, shall be available to the Chairman for grants to regional 
groups, which are defined a:-; any multi-State group, whether or not 
representative of contiguous States. 
Subsection (f) (4) also provides that fund,; made available under 
subsection (f) may not be lrned to :-;upplant non-Federal funds. 
Subsection (f) (5) provide,.; that any amounts available under 
subsection (f) (:)) for a fiscal year which are not granted to the State 
agency or committee during the fiscal year shall be available to the 
National Endowment for the Humanities for the purpose of carrying 
out section 7(c) of the Act. 
Subsection (f) (6) provides that whenever the Chairman, after, 
reasonable notice and opportunity for hearing, finds that-
(1) a State agency or committee is not complying substantially 
with the provi:-;ion:-; of subsection (f); 
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(2) a State agency or committee is not complying substantif!.lly 
with the term;.; and conditions of its plan'; or -
(:i) any funds granted to a State agency or State committee, 
under subsection (f) have been diverted frD~ the purpose,.; for 
which ,.;uch funds were allotted or paid; ,-., 
the Chairman nrnst notify the Secretary of the TreastttT and the 
rant recipient involved t·hat no further. grants will be n1ade imder 
Sl section (f) to the grant recipient until there is no longer a default 
or ilure to comply or until the diversion of fund;.; has been corrected. 
If it ·s impossible to achieve such compliance or correction, the 
Chair n is required to bar any further grants until the grant 
recipien repa~·s or arranges for the repa_yment of any Fe.<leral~fnnds . / ~ 'f 
which ha e been improperly diverted or expended. 
Section HH(b) provides that the amendment made by ,.;ection (a) 
is effective with respect to fiscal year 1977 and succeeding fiscal year,;, 
PAY.HEN'!' OF PERFOR\IERS AND SUPPORTING PERSO::-iNEL 
Section l 05 amends section 7 of the Act, as amended by section 
104(a) of the bill, by adding a new subsection (g). Subsection (g) 
provides that a grnup, individual, State, or State agency may not 
receilre grnnts under section 7 unless such gronp, individual, State, 
or State agency provides assurances to the Secretary of Labor that 
(I) performers and professional personnel employed on the projects 
or productions involved will be paid not less than the prevailing 
minimum compensation as determined by such Secretary; and· "(2) 
working conditions will be sanitary and will not be hazardous or 
dangerous to the health and safety of the employees. 
Compliance with the safety and sanitary laws of the State involved 
is considered prim a facie evidence of compliance with. subsection (g). 
The Secretary of Labor is given authority to prescribe such standards, 
regulations, and procedures as he deems necessary or appropriate to 
carry out subsection (g). The Secretary of Labor L'S given authority 
to prescribe such stm1dards, regulations, and procednres .as he deems 
necessary or appropriate to carry out subsection (g). 
AD"IINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS WITH RESPECT TO SURPLUS _PROPER'l'Y 
Section 106 amends the Act by providing that the End..owment.s 
may receive or (Ji,;µose of by grant or loan exces,; surplus Federal 
personal property and makes necessary conforming changes. 
AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIA'l'IONS 
Section l07(a) amends section ll(a)(l)(A) of the Act to authorize 
the following amounts in order to carry out section 5 of the Act: 
$92,500,000 for fiscal year 1977; $105,000,000 for fiscal year 1978; and 
such sums as may be ne<:essary for fiscal years 1979 and 1980. Not 
less than 20 percent of any such sum,; which are appropritaed in uny 
fiscal year shall be available for carrying out section 5(g) of the Act. 
Subsection (a) also amends section 11 (a) (1) (B) of the Act to author- n. J. 
ize the following amounts to curry out section 7(c) of the Act: $82,- p-· 
500,000 for fiscal year 1977; $95,000,000 for fiscal year 1978; and. such ~ 
sums as may be necessary for fiscal years 1979 and 1980. Not le,;s than ()JJ (,£-
20 percent of such sums which are appropriated in any fiscal ~) 
must be available for carrying out section 7(f) of the Act;......------
Subsection (a) also amends ,.;ection 11 (a)(2) to estabfo;h the follow-
ing limitations on appropriations which may be made based on section 
10(a)(2) of the Act: $15,000,000 for fiscal year 1977; $20,000,000 for 
fiscal year 1978; and such snm::; as may be necesflary for fiscal years 
1979 and 1980. 
Section 106(b) provides that the amendments made by section 
106(a) shall be effective wit)ii respect to fiscal year 1977 and ::;ucceeding 
fiscal years. · 
~01 
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TITLE II-MUSEUM SERVICES PROGRAM 
Section provides a ,.;hort title, ,.;o that this title may be cited as 
the ".M1rneum Services Act." 
Se~t!on 202 ,.;ets forth the purpose of the title: to a,.;sist museums 
in their educational role, to assist them in mo<lerni11ing their methods 
and facilities and to ea,.;e their financial burdens as a result of increasing 
use by the public. 
Section 20:i estnbli,.;hes, within the Nntionnl Foundation on the Arts 
and the Humnnities, nn Institute for the Improvement of Museum 
Services, and provides for 11 National ~11i,.;eum Services Board and a 
Director of the Institute. 
Section 204(a) providt•,.; for a National Museum Services Bonrd of· 
15 members: frni member,.; including nrnl de,.;ignnte<l by the Chairman 
of the National Council on the Arts; five members including and 
designated by the National Council on the Humanities; and five 
members, who are not members of either Council, appointed by the 
President with the advice and consent of the Senate. This section 
further provides that the members of the Board ,.;hHll be broadly 
representative. 
Section 204(b) provides for rotation of the Board and prescribes 
that no appointed member shall be eligible for reappointment for more 
than seven c011sec11tive years during the three year · o owmg 
such service. 
Section 204(c) prescribes that the Ch irnrnn of the Board shall be 
designated b,v the President fr01:r.vaITiong the members who are not 
members of the National Cou il on the Arts or the National Council 
on the Humanities, and th eight members shall constitute a qnornm. 
Section 204(d) · ~· (1) for meetings of the Board no less than 
four times each yenr, (2) for meetings whenever requested by one-
third of the members, (:~) and that whenever such a meeting is re-
quested one third of the members shall constitute a quorum. 
Section 204(e) provide,.; for compensation of the Board who are not 
in the regular full-time employ of the United States at a rate not to 
exceed the rate applicable to a GS-18, and provides for travel expenses 
and per diem compensation for Board members. 
Section 204(f) provides the Board with responsibility for the genernl 
policies of the Institute. 
Section 204(g) requires the Board to coordinate the policies and 
purposes of the Institute with other activities of the Federal Govern-
ment. · 
Section 205(a) prescribes that the Director of the Institute shall be 
appointed by the President by and with the advice and consent of the 
Senate. It provides that the Director shall be compensated at the rate 
provided for level V, U.S. Code, and that the Director shall perform 
such duties and exerci,.;e such powers as the Board may prescribe. 
Section 205(b) require,.; the Director to advise the Board regarding 
policies of the Institute, in order to a,.;sure coordination with other 
agencie,.; and organi11ations of the Federal Government concerned with 
the improvement of museums. 
Section 206(a) authori11es the Director, subject to the mana.gement 
of the Board, to make grants to museums to construct or in,.;tall dis-
plays and exhibitions, to a,.;sist museums in the development and main-
tenance of profes,.;ionally-trained and experienced stt1ff, to assist 
museums in meeting their administrative costs with respect to their 
collections ftnd services to the public, to assist museums in cooperative 
endeavors with each other, to assist museums in conservation activi-
ties, and to assist museums with regard to services to such areas as 
urban neighborhoods, rurnl areas, Indian reservations, and penal and 
other State institutions. 
Section 206(b) requires that grants nm.de by the Institute not exceed 
fifty per centum of the co,.;t of the progrnm involved. 
Section 207 authorizes the Institute to accept gift,.;, grants or be-
quests in the name of the United States and requires the Treasurer of 
the United States to keep account of such transactions. 
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Section 208(a) authorize,; appropl'iation;.; for grants made by the 
In,;titute a;.; follow,;: $15,000,000 for the fi,;cal year 1977; $25,000,000 
for the fiscal year 1978; and ,;uch sums as may be necessary for the 
ensuin~ two fiscn,l years. 
Section 208(b) prescribes that ;.;urns appropriated under subsection 
:208(a) shall remain available until expended. 
Section 208(c) authorizes the appropriation to the Institute, during 
the period beginning with the enactment of this Act and ending 
rOctober 1, 1980, of an amount equal to the amount contributed to the 
.Institute under Section 207. 
Section 209 provides n, definition for the term "museum" as includ-
ing in rnea,ning a public or private non-profit agency or institution 
.organized on 11 permanent basis for educational or esthetic purposes, 
which utilizes 11 prnfes,;ional staff and conducts the exhibition of the 
tangible object,; in it,; collection on a regular hasis for the public. 
Section 210 amends Section 4(a) of the National Foundation on the 
Arts and the Humanities Act of 1965, in order to include the Institute 
:for the Improvement of Museum Services within the National Foun-
.dation on the Arts and the Humanities. 
TITLE III-CHALLENGE GRANT PROGRAM 
ESTABLISH.\!EXT OF PROGRA.\f 
Section 301 (a) pel'rnits the Clrnirman of the N ationnl Endowment 
for the Arts, with the advice of the National C01mcil on the Arts, to 
establish a program of contracts with, or gmnts-in-aid to, public 
.agencies a,nd private nonprofit organizations. 
The contracts and grants-in-aid shall be for the purpose of (1) en-
,abling cultural org11nizations to incre11se levels of support 11nd increase 
the range of contributor:-:; (2) providing 11dmini,.;trative and manage-
ment improvements for cultural organizations; (:3) enabling cultural 
.organization,.; to increa:-:e irndience participation in, and appreciation 
of, program,.; spon,.;ored by such organizations; (4) ::;timulating gre11ter 
'cooperation among cultural organizations; and (5) fostering greater 
citizen involvement in planning the culturnl development of a 
,community. 
Section :101(b) limits the total amount of any payment under this 
title to 50 percent of the cost of the program involved. 
Section 301(c) provides that the Chairman of the National Endow-
ment for the Arts shall, in carrying out the program, have the same 
:ttuthomty a,.; is established in section 10 of the Act. 
Section :iQl(d) makes the labor :-1tandard,.; and prnctices contained 
in the bnsic 1111thorization of the Art" Endowment and contained in 
Section (i) and (j) of the National Foundation on the Arts and the 
Humanities Act of 1965 ttpplicable to the progrnms to be c11rried out by 
thi:,; title. 
A UTHORIZATIOX OF' APPROPHIA~l':_l'l:.'.:O~:'.'\~·s~· -----------.... ~ 
Section :rn2 nuthorize,.; to , apprnprinted for ench fiscnl year end-
ing before October 1, l-98f, an amount cq11al to the 11mounts received 
by the N ationul Endowment for the Art" for the purposes set forth 
in section :101 (a). 'J'he amendment, however, est11blishes the following 
ceilings for such authorization: $15,000,000 for fiscal year 1977, and 
$20,000,000 for tis.cal year 1978. Such s1u11s 11s may be necessary are 
authorized for fi,.;cal year,; 1979 and 1980. The nmendment also provides 
that sums appropriated for any fiscal year shall rnmain available for 
obligation and expenditure until expended. 
lq~ I ~+eJ-) 
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TITLE IV-ARTS EDUCATION PROGRAM 
Section 401 sets forth the pnrpose of this title: to improve the 
quality nrnl availability of arts education for all ,.;tndent,.; by providing 
financial n:-;sistance for inservice trnining and retruining programs, 
demonstration projects of nn exemplary n-atnre, and the development 
and dissemination of appropriate information and materials on arts 
education. 
Section 402(a) authorizes to be appropriated to carry out the 
provisions of thi;; title $10 million fm fiscal year 1977, $10 million 
for fiscal year 1978, nnd ,;uch ,;urns as may be necessary for the emrning 
two fi;;cal vears. 
Section "4o2(b) provides that ,;urns appropriated pursuant to ,;ub-
section (a) for rm_,- fi,.;cnl year ,;hall remain available until expended. 
Section 403(a) authorizes the Chairman of the National Endow-
ment for the Arb, with the advice of the National Courn:il on the 
Arts, to make grnnb to or contract,; with State and local educational 
agencies, State urt,; agencies, in:-;titutes of higher education nrnl other 
-appropriate publie or non-profit organir.ations to develop inservice 
training and retraining· progmrn,; for art teachers and others involve<l 
in arts educution, to conduct workshops, seminars and related activities 
both to develop and demonstrate outstanding arts education programs, 
and to collect, analyze, develop and di,.;seminate informutiun and 
materials on a rt;; ed ncn ti on progrnrns. 
Section 40:Hh) provide;; that the Chairman shall give appropriate 
preference to proposals ,;pecifying that urtists and community arts 
re,.;011rces will be utilir.ed. 
Section 40:)(c) provide,; for u<leqm1te consultation and participation, 
whenever practicable, with State or local educational ugencies. 
Section 40:3(d) gives the Chairman the same authority a,; contained 
~n section 10 of the Act to carry ont the program,; under thi,; title. 
Section 404(a) provide;; that the Chairman of the Arts Endowment 
shall consult with the Commissioner of Education and with the 
~John F. Kennedy CentPr for the Performing Arts through the Alliance 
for Arts Education in order to insure improved coordination in the 
arts education program as:-;isted by this title. 
Section 404(b) authorir.es the Chairman to enter into cooperative 
programs with the National Endowment for the Humanities, the 
.John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts and the Office of 
Education. 
TITLE V 
PART A-BICEi'\TEl\XIAL CHALLEl\GE GRAl\TS 
Section 501 (a) authorir.e,.; the Chairman of the National Endowment 
for the Humanities. with the aclviee of the National Council on the 
Hnmanitie,;, to estublish an<l carry out a. program, including contracts 
and grants-in-aid, in accord with the purposes of this Part. 
Section 501 (b) pre;;cribes that the total amount of pll_vment for 
11 program or project under this Part ma~· not exceed fifty per centun, 
pf its cost, except n:,; provided by Section 504. 
Section 501 (c) provide,; the Chairman with the authority contained 
in Section 10 of P.L. 89-209, and requires the Chairman to coordinate 
the activities of this Part with the other nctivitie,; of the National 
Endowment for the Humanities. 
Section 502(a) sets forth the finding:; of the Congre::;s with respect 
to this Part, ernplrnsir.ing thnt the continued vitality of our democracy 
depends on a renewed commitment to the principles embodied in 
the Constitution, that the period between the 200th anniversary of 
the Declaration of IndepPrnlence and the like anniversary of the 
ratificution of the Con;;titution is an appropriate time to determine 
onr future goals in relation to our founding principles, and that there 
should be a new focus on new processes for _solving our future problems-. 
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Section 502(b) establishes ns the pmpose of this P11rt a Bicentena.ial 
Challenge Grant program giving emphasis t:o tlie strengthening of 
citizen partieipation in the democratic prncess, the development of 
new and innovative insights, and new approa{5hes to encourage 
citizen involvement in clecision-111aki11g. 
Section 503 (a) provides for the autl1ori;.mtion of appropriations for 
this Part as follows: $1.5,000,000 for fiscal year 1977; $20,000,000 for 
fiscal ymtr 1978; and such sums as may be necessary for the ensuing 
two foical years. · 
Section 503(b) prescribes that these smns shall remain available 
until expended. 
Section 504 authorizes the Chairman, with the advice of the National 
Council on the Humanities, to waive matching requiremet!ts under 
certain circumstances for meritorious projects. 
Section 505 provides appropriate definitions for this Part. 
Section 506 makes the fair labor standards prescribed in Section 105 
of this Act applicable to this Part. · · 
PART ll-.UIERICA!\' llICE!\'TENNIAL PHOTOGRAPHIC AND FILM pROJECT 
Section 521 (a) states that the Congress finds that the feder~lly 
supported photographic projects of the 19:30's created a priceless 
national resource, and that the time of the Bicentennial presents 
the opportunity to create a similar portrait, through photographs and 
film, of the people and communities of the United State": · 
Section 521(b) states that the pnrpose of this Part is to establish 
the American Bicentennial photographic and film project by pro · "ng 
assistance to State arts agencie::-: and with the National . owment 
for the Arts serving as national coordinator for the pr :ect. ·, 
Section 522(a) (l) authori,,,es to be approp1-iated or the purposes 
of this Part $5,000,000 for the fiscal year 1977, $5,000,000 for the fiscal 
year 1978 and snch sums as may be necessary for the ensuing two 
fiscal years. 
Section 522(a) (2) provicles tlrnt such anHrnnts as are appropriated 
shall remain available until expended. 
Section 522(b) that not more than one-fifth of the sums appro-
priated slrnll be re;,;erved for the Arts Endowri1ent for the purposes .of 
section 524, and that the remainder shall be apportioned among the 
States, with the first $3,000,000 allocated to the State;,; in equal 
amounts, and the remaining amount. on the ba;;is of State populntion. 
Section 523 authorizes the Arts Endowment to provide financial 
assistance to the State nrts ngencies from the sums apprnpriated to 
carry out this Part, and provides that s11ch as;;istance shall apply to 
appropriate equipment and supplies, for administrative personnel, 
for cataloging and processing and display of the photographs and 
films prod need. 
Section 523(h)(1) provides the Arts Endowment with authority 
to determine necessary application procedures. 
Section 523 (b) (2) prescribes thnt in providing financial assist.an ell 
e Endowment shall give priority t6 promising photographers and 
filr , makers who rtre Rither unemployed or underemployed. 
Sect.ion 524 pre;,;cribes that the Endownrnnt from fonds appropriated 
to carry out this Pa rt pny necessary adrninistrn tive costs and provide 
direct assistance to applicants of special merit. This section furthN 
pre,;eribes that the Endowment assure that representative photo-
graphs and films and negatives where app.ropriate are vwde uynilnble 
for the permanent collection of the Libra1\y of Congress. 
